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CHANGES ARE SEEN
HERE IN 40 YEARS

BY JUDGE LEAVITT
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will he to take tho matter before
the Btato legislature.

The suggestion of renaming the
rlvor was made by Colonel lngersol
at a meeting of the chamber of
sommcrre here. Some opposition Is

expected but,' according to Colonel
lngersol proponents of the Idea wel-
come a broad discussion on both
nldes of tho question.

Early French trappers In the dis-

trict called the river "Portnouf"
meaning "Newport." The trappera
exercised a free hand In the naming
of the river, says Colonel Ingersol.
He aserts the Lowig and Clark ex-

pedition called it the Lewis river
In honor of the commanding officar
of the exporatlon party sent out
by President Jefforson.

Other trappers called the river

Many Radio Stations Are

Providing Programs at
Present

Thrilling Serial Will
Start at White Pelican

"Leather Stocking," n photo-pla- y

Sftrlal from lh fit tmlllit lloVitl llv

Jamos Fonnlmore Cooper, will start
t tho White Pollcan I heater tomor-

row (Friday) and continue through
Saturday. This picture Is mild to bo
one ot tho most interesting and
thrlllln eai-l- v t&v vlMiuiliicittlnii owr
put ou the screen and ot particular
attraction here bocause of Its Indian
setting.

"Tea with, a Kick." featuring S"
stars, will be the companion feature
for the same two days. It It a satire
on presout-da- y American life. It

tickles the toes of Prohibition and
throws Its audiences Into throes of
luiiRliter Its humor ia Instantane
ous and contagious. Kaeh aub-titi-

In the picture la an original epigram
and audiences leaving the theater'
quote the titles as they would lines j
irom successful sumo piny.

Tomorrow the While I'ellnin will
InauEunitM a HYIitnw miittiioe and
announces this donarturo bv Inviting
all children under 12 years ot ngu
to attend ires.

Business
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CHICAGO, July 10. Tlio broad-
casting of eniertiilimimit wilh tlip
radiophone, 0110 of the greatest
iichlovemmiU of the luy, find, Chi-
cago near (lie top of the list of city
"bouts." While not cleaming the
most powerful, ltd ten uetive broad-
casting stations give It u distinction
In mini bora and variety of program.

Including th (nations that have
passed out of existence, among them

, WiBIJ, operated by Uie city of Chl- -

cago, there have 'been 1(1 working In
Chicago and lt suburb within the
short tdmo broadcasting has become
popular. - v

Tho city's pioneer In the radio-ca- st

field, KYW, ia still in opera
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despite early opposition, It is de-

olnred. No definite name for the
rlvor Is being urged.

"Under the Red Robe'
Comes to Pine Tree

Film Has Noted Cast Headed by
Rnh't. It. Mantel, John Charles

Thomas and Alma Rubens
The Cosmopolitan Corporation

announces that it will present at
the Pine Tree theatre today and
Friday, a sumptuous screen version
of "Under the Red Robe" from

Stanley Weyman's romance bearing
the same title.

The new picture presents a caat
of actors notable on stage or screen
chosen also as being the best repre-
sentatives of their art to interpret
the celebrated personages of hlB- -

tory who are the leading characters
in this drama visualizing the most
vivid period in the. reign of Louis
XIII of France.

The statement Is made that "Un

der the Red Robe" represents the.
most careful regard for historical
accuracy in all of the Important
features of settings and costuming.
The picture was nine months In the
making, and the total cost Is up
wards, of $1.500.000 an outlay,
which, probably has not been ex-

ceeded in the production ot any
historical film, except that ot ."

the Cosmopolitan produc-
tion lust completed.

The cast is headed by Robert B.

llanteil. John Charles, Thomas and
Alma Rubens. Mr. Mantell has the
role of Cardinal Richelieu while Mr.

Thomas appears as the heroic Gil

de Beraujt. MIsb Rubens will be

seen at Rence.
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if always sweet
and mug in this
handy tia

lMiyl Its Nestltt ALPINE

RIDE OUT

V ' WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE U If
PuSffv I BUY THEIR DRUGS. Ai&5aCJ

Howard
Announce tha following new

a, iva. mage leaving fiiamata fans si a a. m. maaos aiu-ge-

mi day, and stage leaving Klamath Falls at 1 p. m.
makes Rose burg same day. Connects with all north and south-
bound trains, at Medford.

Klamath Palis to Portland
Klamath Fall to Albany
Klamath Falls to Corrallla
Klamath Falls to Eugsne
Klamath Falls to Roseborg
Klamath Falls to Orauta Pas
Klamath Falls to Medford
Klamath Falla to Ashland

Oil Phou 4SI RISK 09

GATHER FOR MEET

LONDON, July 13. Hosts of ad
vertlatng men from all parta of the
world, 1.000 alone are expected
from America, ara beginning to ar-
rive here for the convention of tho
Associated Advertising Clubs of the
World. The genaral sessions of the
convention, hold at Wombley Park,
site; of the great British Empire
Expositon. win begin July 14, and
continue to July is.

From India, Hawaii. South At
rlca. New Zeland, Australia, Bel-

glum, France, Norway, Holland.
Sweden. Italy anl Chechoslovakia
delegates of the advertising fra
ternlty will wond their way to the'...,.. largest city to confer on the
latest developments In merchandis-
ing and advertising, ' to lay plana
for the future and to hear the
opinions of famous statesmen, bus-
iness men and advertising experts.

The list ot prominent men who
will address the convention In-

cludes Premier McDonald, Ameri-
can Ambassador Kellogg, Lou Hol-

land, president ot the Associated

Advertising Clubs or the world; E.
W. Bonny, president of the Cana-

dian Paclfc Railway; Reginald
famous British banker; Sir

Krlc Geddes, Herbert Houston,
Harry Tipper, Winston Churchill,
Sir Philip Lloyd-Gream- e, Lord e.

Lord KYIaant, Edward A.
Fllene ot Boston, Sir Robert Home
and Stanley Baldwin, former Brit-

ish' premier.
In addition scores of speakers

will discuss the more detailed ques-

tions, of the various phases ot ad-

vertising In the group meetings, of
which there will be many. Every
kuown variety ot advertising will
come up for consideration.

The Prince of Wales has extend-
ed his patronage to the convention,
anti the Lord Mayor of London,
with the Lord Mayors of virtually
all of the principal cities of Eng-

land, Scotland and Ireland, have
glvefn their official cognixance.

NOTICE FOR BIDS .

Sealed bids will be received by the
City Park Board at the office oi
Mayor A. R. Wilson up to 7:45 p. m.
Monday July 14, 1924, for the con-

struction of a concrete tennis court
in South Riverside Park. Plans and
specifications on file at Don J.
Zumwalt's office'' A certified check
tor $100 must accompany each bid,
and the successful bidder will be re-

quired to furnish a ibond In the
amount ot his bid to guarantee the
completion ot contract. The City
Park Board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

City Engineer.

Too many tired business men work
themselves into heart failure trying
to avoid hnslness failure. - ' -

A common dog is the safest watch
dog. Get a good dog and some bur
glar is liable to steal him.
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"Today I celobrnto tho fortieth an-

niversary of my arrival In Klamath
Falls," remarked Circuit JutlMi A.
I., l.eavtit In liU chum bum todv.

"Jimt forty years ugo 1 arrived
here from Mono county California,
and slopped over night at a spot be- -

mveou Tenth uiul Eleventh streets, of
course the two streets wore not In
existence then.

"1 recall Hint It was uat J:!10 In

tho afternoon. At that thno there
was, il remumffor, a amull loun-t- o

Khuck on the site now occupied by
the Mno Tree theater. There were
it few other riunelHit'kle strnutuivs
on what is now thn luminous section
of town a ml that's all.

"For the uiOHt part most of the
4mi I n part of town wus then pasture
land."

"It Ia a source of great satisfaction
to mo to look back and neo what this
city Iws developed to In tho years r
havo'bnen a resident. .
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FARM
111.11
$1110
$11.11
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OTAGX OtHoe at City Transfer

MONDAY

Lv. Klamath Falls a. ra.

Ar. Eagle Ridge 11 a. m.

FRIDAY
I
Lv. Eagle Ridge, 8 a. m.

Ar. Klamath Falls 10 a. 'm.

Lv. Klamath Falls 10:80 a, n

Ar. Eagle Ridge 12:80 a. m.

by

7U and Klamath

Notice to the Public
TIIH

French Hand Laundry
'"t I U: . till Hlrwit

la iiihv uiiili'i' ni' .iiwiiui'iltll mid
limiiiilli'iiii'iit. Our luigcili i will
cull iiiivtvlii'iu In tint city, (live
us n trliil.

All Union Help
Employed

MUM, Wll.MKI) JOII,M)N
TH.VCHKIl OF PIANO '

'
(liiil llilnl Hi rift ' Phone Slllt--

. DR. J. G. GOBLE
orTOM I ITItlST OPTICIAN

TOO Mnln HI. Phone 183--

We fit iiml grind (IImmm-s- , l)npll
cm (i broki'U li'uara, repair frame

DR. F. R. GODDARD
OHTICOPATIIKI PIIYMK'IAN

ANI HVItOKON .

Offlif ami Phohe (Ml
I. O. O. K. Temple

W. P. MYERS
I.AWYKR

Hull" ,1, IMitiila -

Offl.o aiS lt. 400--

J. C CLEGHORN
t'lVII. KNCilNRKIt

AND Ht'KVKYOII

Plione Itni-- J ISA H. Rlxralile

CHIROPRACTORS
IIHH. M.1LLKTT A MALMCTT

Office over Underwood's
Itmhlcnro FhOM 5S7

7th and Mnln Plione 4AO

NEW CITY LAUNDRY
Plutalir Work Flat Work

"Pat Tour DnAs In On-- 4an
Hough Dry

104. Cor. Mala A Cnagi sas

NU BONE CORSETS
Mad Co Toor Maaaara

Mrs. Rose Randall
Ouaraatead

AS! Jrtrraoa St. Pnoae B77--

W. E. and J. E. Patterson
.

ContractinK Painter
630 S. 6th Phone 582--J

I'pS .040

Lj

J. H. DRISCOLL

Upstair in the Hart Bldg.

All Kinds of

INSURANCE

mi?,
I
naauaawM

renMANCNT CONSTHUCTIoitl:,

Kselimlve Llcena ManutaMr
i ere For

The new Concrete Hollow-wa- ll

Hulldiiit Brick for Founda-
tions, Walls, Buildings, sto. :

Abnoluiuly fire and Weather
Proof, at a cost leas than soyotliur form 'of maionry.
Blone-Tll- e con.tructlon sllui-Inat-

upkeep expenses. Is
ard la approved

by the hast architects aad
builders.

t'nexeellod as has Tor 8tu- -
, CO flNlFll. yl.rl 111. Kiltat Tour Job '

Concrete Pipe Company
itb and Markes Phone ftSW

I'UOTKt'TlVI! insiiralii'ii la
that iirolocta bucaiiaa It

li backed by a company that Is

big enough to pay, You will find
thut our companies lira listed
high among tho truly grunt In-

surance coiupnillos of America,
"Think of the Future"

Momyer & Momyer
Insurance

I'liouo Utlfl niH), Main HI.

H.nr, iiiM
o Pa A
O W) S
D W O

im
TIRES

MONOGRAM
OILS

'and Greases

Reed Batteries

Reed Auto Supply
Phone 298

11th Street, near Main

HAVE GEORGE
fh np your tittle coxy bomr
at a reaaonagle price, Phoai
OOa M. 94 KUmath Ave.

HARRY M. LOUCKS
Contractor

PLTJMBINO AND HE ATI NO
Phone 707 OHO Klumath Ave.'

Klamath Falla, Ore.

Get What You Want
with a

HERALD WANT AD

DR. JACKSON
Treats lly '

PHYSIOTHERAPY
Women's Ailments a Specialty

Why Suffer with nbeumatlsm.
Plies, Kidney Trouble, CoDntlpu-tlo- n

Norvousnoas, when my
EVERETT TREATMENT and
Physiotherapy does the work.

Winters Uldg.
71S Main St. Room ilUI

HEILBRONNER A REA

DCALSUW lit WOOD

QnaUty, siarvlM aa Lew Prloae

Pkonae BSS-- B sal SAO

New Oriental Beauty

, Shop

MABCKLL WAVIMO

$1.00
Also Shampooing

loach Blag. Suite D, No.

ia Mala St.

Make Annolatmeata. Phone 610

, New and Used

TYPEWRITERS
Suppllen for All Typewriters.

Public HtoiHWiiplicr

Klamath Typewriter
Exchange

Suite ua Hioujiii nidg.
Plipno 747 ,

Boat Schedule to

Eagle Ridge Tavern

tion. It probably has shown less
change than any of the others, as
tar as Ownership is concerned. How-
ever,. It has .been greatly improved
in at respects.

... . Trlbuuo Has Station.
Tho former station WDAP, now

WON and owned by The Chicago
Tribune, grew from the dreams of
two amateurs. At the start a low
powered transmitter, it has advanced
to a station that can reach Australia.
It previously was owned by the Chi-

cago Board of Trade.
Station W1AAF, owner by The Chi-

cago Drovers' Journal, bus its prin-
cipal broadcasting period devoted to
the distribution of. livestock mark-et- a,

it too Is one of the oity'a older
stations.
' The first station to be operated

here exclusively by a newspaper.
WMAQ. owned by Tho Chicago Daily
News, also is an "old-timer- ." It has
been Improved until now ia has a
record of many listen
ers.

Following in tho list of stations
is WEBH, formerly WJAZ, which is
now partly maintained by The Chi-
cago Evening Post. One of its prin-
cipal achievements has been the late
night transmission of the news of
the McMillan Arctic expedition. The
call letters WJAZ are 'to be" given to
a new station to .be erected here.

Other stations are WITAY at Oak
i Park, WTAS at Elgin, official Amer- -'

lean Legion station, and WCBD at
ZIon, located in the Chicago district.
WTAS Is being) Improved to make it
the most powerful station maintained
and operated exclusively by an ama-
teur. WCBD is owned and operated
by WJlbur Glenn Voliva, overseer or
Christ Catholls Apostolic. Church in
Zion. Its principal feature --is the
broadcasting of classical nlrisic and
the services at Zion Tabernacle.

The youngest station WJJ, was
preceded Byi WiLS, in whose opera-
tion The Chicago

On the newer
stations,. TOL3 is the most powerful

.and In its 'brief existence has piled
up a lengthy distance record. -

SNAKE RIVER NAME
4 CHANGE SUGGESTED

POCATELLO. Ore., July .10. A
campaign to rename the Snake
river has been .'launched 'here. - by
Colonel J.. M,? lngersol and many
other residents of towns along the
river In both Idaho and Washing-
ton.. The. firBt step in the campaign

ill
A treat
jfe SUMMER

APPETITES

Shredded Wheat with juicy
., red Strawberries I That's

combination you'll enjoy these ,

days and it will do you good.
And remember that beside

all the other body-buildi-

elements, in Shredded Wheat
you get just enough bran to
keep the system properly
regulated.

Shredded
WHOLE

Klamath- - Falls-I&ig- le Ridge
SUNDAY'

Lv. Klamath Falla 8 a. m.
Ar. Eagle Ridge 10 a. m.
Ar. at Rocky point 2:30 p. m.
Lv. Rocky Point 4 p. m.
Lv. Eagle Ridge 6:30 p. m.
Ar. Klamath Falls 8:30 p. m.
Round Trip Eagle Ridge, in-

cluding dinner $4.00
Rock Point Boat Fare only.
Round trip $3.00
Children under 12 years
boat tare One-hal- f.

THE ARROW POINTS THE WAY! Connections made by boat at Modoc Point
telephone appointments at any time.

Garage Accomodations at Modoc Point
Records Auto Service Makes Connections

with all boats.

WHITE PELICAN IRON WORKS, INC
Practical Boiler Makers and

Iron Workers
Bp ring St., near Oak Ave., Klamath Fails, Ore.

Heavy Hbeet boa Work, Tanks, Breeching and Htacka,
fttocl Conveyors, Air Cooled anal Brick Lineal Burners

! We Specialize on Repairing Boilers of All Kinds
' '

PHONR Tee

FREE MAILING COUPON

Know Klamath County
An Empire Awakenijijt -

Evening Herald Feature Edition

Special Number Editor,
Evening Herald, .'..'"Klamath Falls, Oregon. '

Friends named below might be induced to come to Klamath
Falls. Please send them free copy of the "KNOW KLAMATH
COUNTY EMPIRE AWAKENING EDITION" ot the Evening
Herald. I herewith promise to write each of those named
below a personal' letter calling their attention to the desirability

tpt the Klamath community as a place in which to spend a
vacation or In which " to locate permanently and enjoy the
prosperity this district offers.

Name
(Please write plainly)

Address '. '.

(Number) (Htreot) . (qty) (State)

, Name ....

j (Please write plainly)

Address .1 t L
(Number) . (Mtreet) .( (City) (State)

Name :
(Please write plainly)

Address '
(Number) (Htreot) (City) (State)

My Name' is .

Genuine Pennsylvania Oil .
Quality, like character, seeks publicity through

. honest channels and so do Valvoline Motor Oils
FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE

KLAMATH TIRE HOUSE ku.u.

', . STOP I

For OiiHranted FirM Clans Automobile itopalrlna;
(junker Htnto and Monogram OUs

Modern Waab Rack
' Automobile KranaJIn and Rlckenbacker

Phone OtM Nlglit or Our

PETERSEN MOTOR CAR CO.My add re It ,

DssaWMcxasnBEaKai


